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Pat ton & Van Nortwick.
Highest of nil in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

physicians im:n tusrnv,

KKlYilUM, M. l Ol TUT.ELmid reuleuo corner Ruilruad
wa Mcmuoiitu al., ludcpendcuco, Or. it Hi m pp :l.Sffiilip imFurnished hy llailroad To Keep Alivo Morbid And the Ministry HaveF.. J. THOMAS, PHYSICIAN
DU.mul Surs.u. liea-.o- ( tup

ptieH) tlm'X "! "kill, KiHVttUtlO. At
lVmt Ftiurmney, Mourn mill, (.begun,

lKiibt. All work warranted to
JlYStll iHUl Of tiaftilttOH, ludepen
Um", Of.

ATTUUNKY8.

n.Ki; townskxd a i ttkh,Br tVllMU.m a
Specially. Cilice la the Cooper block.
llhlolWU llHIOO, Oretf'tl.

1 - ATToUNHU.U.I.INU Prost'cutlii At-

torney fir Polk comity.) otllce hi
room 4, oHru house block, Indepen-
dence, Oregon.

G"" EO A. SMTH. ATTORNEY AT
Uv. Will praelio in nil atiUe

tod federal emit?. Ahalrncta of title
furnished. Oillce over ludepeudeuee
JUthUIKl Unsk.

SASH AND iKKUW.

MITCHELL
A

of au and dowrs.

AUo, .croll sawing. Mtuu street, Inde-

pendence, Or,

MECEKT MK'IKTlrX
U. W. - I N I 1. 1 EN PENCE.AO.Me, No, 2- -. miIk every Mil, i

day night in l.O.O F. lull. All sojourn
iiijj brtillir rt lnvit. it In nilt iiil.
O. Cook, M. W ; K. PmiLnl, Uio.

OMIUU-O- . UK. NO Vt K f V

Mevl vvcry VVfJutn.lny rvtmnt;
All kuiiilit ri riir.tiully itivnc!. .Iclm
liii'hur.ls.iu Jr., C. C; J. U. Murm, K. il

MOTOR LINE

TiMi-- : taih.i:
i

luji'li'w M.nim 111 : tii .. Mwuiu Iti

- - -
j

J:j . . .".til m.l Ul.Ut t. m.

V:3U " W.Jtl oi. :Vi.iu,

t:.1U r-- 1W f. M. 3.WI " Si.1

:J0 - S.iHI " !: ' .. "

Clin " ;cj
. '.;m

j .NIIAVINU PAltUHW,. , , .
I O i. . . mm

In l ittle Palace Hotel, C Street.

JLeChute,
lllarkemtth mid V,., lliitrlnt
All w.ir ueatly and iuU.ly
XfouU'd,

Xoar IK'iHtt, . .. . Monmouth, Oregon.

HANKS,

THE INDEPENDENCE

IU1 lAl
Capital SttKk, $50,000.00.

It. HIIWIIilKKU, Fiealdent.
AHUAM NKI.StN, Vie PreeldcMil
W. 1MVSSAWAY Ctuttilvr

A atmfral tmtiltliia and riotmnit hiiiiiiMi

mrclnl rtvitlugrantvili dwlU rnlHt op
etirrpiil h.imiuiI utitiitA'l tu hk. ininr..i .uti.i
oil time ilrjHu.Ha,

lltiKtn)tlh,
It. r. M111III1, A. Nlm, I, A. Allfn, It. II

Commenced Business March 4, 1889
Etniiuhe4 by NatU.iinl Authority,

Ttl K

FiBST KITIONIL Ml
of lnilrpuuli.u,, Orrgou,

Capital Stock. $50,000.00
Surplus, $14,000.00
I, tXmi'KH, U W. Ill HIKIITHIIN'.

I'nwldrlit. V le l"r'lilniil
W. It II A W l.KV, 1'w.lilrr.

MKIltTOlH.
. H, I'lmprr, 1, '.tMrtMiii, U't 111 k

ii. W. Wluu-nk- t r, W. W. (. nllliin.

A nnil lintikiiis lulnna Imniiwted
My mul arlUfai-lmiiK- on nil Important
r.iot..

I'. iH,H nvlvml olint to rhwk or on wr
'111. ,,U' i.,.w't. t'ollm'tioiia niade.

o:n tiour: Da, in. to t p. in.

I1C0RPCRATC0 UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH. Of.

it. Hwi.rv . .... rrwMclit
i'. I..f WH'liKI.I
I li t C. fdrt Kl.l. t'a.lilcr

Paid Capital, 530,000.

J. H, V. Hutirf, J.H. Htuinp, KH, I'uwell

v arMiw.nai hun Ii i iiif ami ihahirn htmttiMtN

trainuw'titl; tma tutnti; liMmlts fiwvl
4UHJWI. Ui ruwii r tm iTniiu-m- mi ui'i"an.
ntt'rlnNl PH1U till 1 11 ut'pnt.mt- - l Ira tirtHtf vault noil liumlar tiroof afa.
i urrd by Ylp time lurk.

rr Hour"' a. n. t n m

KOK- -

fine Phot ographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles .....
inoia inics

Water Colors

D. II. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or

ilii E&RBEB IP
Im the pliwe to f t nil flrnU-liw- work.

I III

tittup mt

BATH 25 Cants.

Aiiiiirtoiii and Euroemil'lu.;

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprlator,

seventh und WahlnKt

JDItTLAND, OFtEOUN

P H. MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN

P. H. IcClBE S CO.,

Proprietors of

Independence Tile Factory

Manufacturara or

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all !

Prloss to Suit tha

HARD TIMES.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Oregon

BsiMinig

PURE

PUGILIS3I DEFEATED

THEY 1'LAYKD SLY 05 GOVERSOR
CLARKE.

Hut IIe' no Clam Himself, So lie
Called the Turn ou I hem

Abruptly.

LITTLE ItOCK, Oct. 28.-M- attr

puglllatlc took a sensational turn
when AtU.ruey Cou. Klimworthy

Hied au Information la the circuit
court iwklnjr for a warrant for the ar-

rest of Rolert ritzaliuinoui and Mar-
tin Julian. It developed that while
arrangements have beca proe-fedim- :

quhltly at ilvt prlnga for tho fight
to a llulah Oirhett aud Fitz-almmo-

to take ilace despite the su-

premo court's d.'clalou, (ioveruor
lLirko haa had detective of a conll-dentl- al

agent at Hot Springs and haa
Is'iui kept thoroughly jested on every
move. Last night this detective ad-
vised the governor that arr.iogemema
had lavti completed to bring the fight
olf aud Attorney tJeoor.il Kluaworthy,
acting on lnatructloua from Governor
Clarke, applied to Judge Jamee W.
Martin for warrants, which were

A deputy a he riff at once Marted
for Texarkaua, nyiiere Fltzslmmon
and Julian are expected to enter the
state. Tha deputy will bring them to
Little Rock.

"I have never wavered In my detr-initiatio- n

to atop the light," auJl the
governor to a representative of the
Associated Prow; "Corbcit aud Fltz-almmo-

will uever incut In Arkan-
sas."

Iist night, the Hot Springs Athletic
(lull, miller whose auspice the light
will oateiutlbly be pulled off, rent a
cipher telegtani to every apoeilug
club lu thu United States, notifying
them of tho arrjuguiueiits of tho tight.

.

OIIEJLVL1S WINS.
Ios Angeles, Oct. 2S. Ctiebulla won

the 2:25 pace today, purse f 1,000, beat
time 2;lUl

COLD 1NCUEAS1XQ.

If It Oontluues, the Money Question
WU1 Setilo Itself.

Now York, Oct 20. A special to a
kxtU paper from Waakiugum says It.
E. lVurauu, director of the mint, la
dtacussing hijj report on the world's
production of gold and Oliver In 181M,
snys:

"I am utLHfled the gold product of
the world will not be less than O

for tlw calcaider year, 1SD5,
which will lie an Increase of If 20,000,-OX- )

over lSlM. Of this increase tho
United States will contribute not less
than 17.500,000. Colorado will furnish,
frjin !f3,5ou,0(iO to 1,000,000; CaJlfor-
al i 12,000,000 and Arizona, New Mexi-
co, Idaho ami Molilalia will make good
aliowlns.

"In OJorado the priuclpal increase
will comu fivm. Cripple Creek. Thia
dbjirlct altogether will yroduee $15,-000,0- 00

this year.
"California and Arizona will show:

an Increased output from this time on.
Tho establishment of the debris oom-mlasl- un

lu California has given a great
Impetus to hydraulic mining, which la
exceedingly profitable. Where there
la placer mining, particularly in Mon-

tana and Iibiho, the pwduet of gold
will iut be great as It would have
Ihhmi had there laen heavy snows in
the inoiuitalna. There Is a shm-tag-e of
water In those stattvs which serves, to
handicap tho miners. The returns
from quartz mining there are very
ginsl. Some heavy shipments of ore
are made from Helena. Everywhere
I went In the mining regions of the
West I saw evidences of activity.

"Not alone in the United States U
the output of gold mereaslng. South
Africa has giue ahead of AuHtralia
In tho amount of Its gold product, and
will produce this ycr a vast quantity
of tho precious metal Australia prob-
ably will contribute $2,000,000 or

of the Increase. Russlai will
produce from $2,(MX),000 to $3,000,000
morn than last Russia's output
lasit year fell off, but tho Increase In,

Sllmrla this year will tie marked, Judg-
ing from the Information I receive
from our minister at St rebf-sburg-

.

Mexico, which contributed $4,500,000
In gold last yoar, will' make A far
lietter showing this year.

'We cabled Inst year for the gout
utock of the wwld $7,000,000 of gold,
formerly In India, and we have reason
tm look for an Increase this year, and
for a number of years to come."

BEATEN AT THE POLLS. T

Sacramento, Oct 2a-H- T. T. Jeter,
i a dofea.red for lleuteiwint-gov- -

ernor on the democratic ticket last
election was today sworn to to suc-ooe- d

tho late Lleutenati't Covernor
Millard. It is understooil tho right
of Covernor Budd to n,ppolut Jeter
will bo tested In tho courts.

Twelve states hold elections on No-

vember 5 Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky,
Maryland, Massachusetts, Mtssivsippi.
New York, Now Jorseji, Nebraska,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia.
Eight states elect legislatures, which
select United iStates senators: Iowa,
Kentucky, .Maryland, Mississippi, Vir-

ginia, New York, Ohio. Utah.

Awarded

Highest Honors World' FaW
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CnEAF.J

MOST PERFECT MADB. r
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Prat
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

Such Is California's

Invitation

To the Next Kepublican
Convention.

tiuod 1'olltlcn and Hltftior l'utrlot
Uiu Dtrtate It--A DlNliurMlng

()lllctr lu Trouble.

SAX iFltANOl), Oct 1- .- Th
loajrtio of wituliiUsin nnwaji.tiiMa v)
UillforuU mt Iter txUy iii d iut.t1
ati ninuwl to tlu twriy, iii.inta.tnu'itt
tu holil llo next mitUm-i- l Mitililltuij
tnitvuttlon lit 8 in I' Miii'iaer 'l'hi mil
K'ttl nvlt.-- tint fn"t ih it Ciillfurnlu

linn h'N'ii niluhU'd for ytura by I he
lvil, which m vi Ion dixv tot know
CnUrtuttln, Ha rfHtmrct. nu, Attca-tl.-

U calltil to tht fact Unit iriiiinHr.
tut Ion ami hotel mv.i iimoil.it lmn u r
niloj Hurt nil iit:iry nrraiix'c-nii'iil- a

for ImiMIiis the conv:illou will
l iii.pIo hrc; t lint tht irli lo 1hi
Ooldcti Htato ooiilil Ih inadi by lln
ib'leciitox ii ud olhcra :it n him ill

iiine. It Ih Ktmmtiit-- Hl lni trip mid
visit will Ih dollirhtful a ml Mii well-know-

tri'tMiniliy of ttm ioih" of
California will anre IhiMi pltviMtm'
and nm to tin. vUltora. The iiiK'al
cliicn by aayliitc "Ui't t h riMililli'iin

arty Ih- - tlm llrit In that
Chi'iv let ft J'aclilc tinit md the n

In l hlii treat itiiitry will ri'iin'in-bo- r

their olilltrtihma U that party,
lu behalf of kihhI Hli:lca, In In lialf
of a higher vatrlotUtn, we niue the
hiildlni; of the next tiatl iti.il tctitll-cat- i

coiivt'titlon In S:in Kra
HAI lUMHKliWlNil.

Wnhliijrtoti, lct. 2t J. l'raticln J.
Kl khoeiter, illNlnii'Mliiit oilh-o- r of the
mate ilejiai linent, today tendive,! bin
rilk'iiailoti mid It la undortio xl It
wad aneplod. Thin iiotl.ei on Klifk-hiM'ffni'- a

mrt In the remit of at
I'llii liU iieeomilii, wliltb

Iki.m Ixi'ti In pi't'rei far Mime lime.
It haa lus n aald that the Invwllc it lu
haa ilevelopisl Irrok'ularltl'vi la bonk-k'l'plni-

ha.i held ih'
ollbv for the pant ten yearn. The
place jiaya f-- per year.

A nK.vv1'Aii.rK):.
1ollUvlllu, tJct. 2k Tim whobacile

dry gl llrm of lUunlHTKer, ltlitu
A Co. made nn anlinniitit Int.- - thlM at- -

tortwi-m-; IlaUllilivi, 1,'.HU,IHJ; awa-i- a

alxnit tlve Maine.
At tin) aatnt' time the Individual

miulMm of the firm, 1 rl Itiimhorirer,
of New York; Jnlliw ltftinlMr.T and
Hloom of tlilH city, made iimhIuihii ua
of all their properly for the Iwii'Mlt of
their creditor. In issil. the ilrin'a
ahuti wjw diwitoyiil by lire, thoir Iniil-luvc- i

InliiM'riipled and there w.im a

lolitf. vcxattoiM and itly illlif.illon.
Thoil mine the bad yeaia of IS!!'.',
1H!M and IMH, ntid the Htr.iln waa Iihi
Itn-a- t for lln rttMiiircea of the linn,
and today the awHlKtiiiviit cane. Hani-Uwr- ,

HIiKiin A t.'i, have lioen known
ah w.invly without a rival ut of
Ihil AlleKlli'lileM. The linn liari ti

branch hoiww lu Now York, The bind-iicm-

waa enlaMlfluM In 1.

0KIENTAL WATTKUS

KN'ULAND ANXIOUS FOIt Ail Klil- -

CAN CO 01'KUATIO.N.

Tbo CHZCtfc ThlukH the Two Nation
.Should Combine Atfaiiut

ItUHtiau Greed.'

lXrNTX)X. Ort. 'Jtl. Tlw aJarmUtdla- -

patch U tho Timoa from Hoiik Koiik

publiahed yuwl-iii-
ay, anuouucuii,' mat

Itutahi, by tt tewiiy wieutly concluded
..nil llhlniL laid ucditlivd the rlu'ht to
anchor a Hoot lu l'ort Arthur and to
build rallnaiila, which would cotuuHl
vi.olii-iHioe- k with twit port. icnmiiiM

a t auliject for jicwnmHT coiu- -

ntout, atthoUKh Hie rojairt luia linn jei
Ikm-- cotitli'UwKl by tlw llrltbih foix'lj,'n

oillce.
'Mm V.MimliwiU'r Oazetw, coinimnl- -

in, ..ii tli.. iloveloomcuta In the Kiml,
poLutM out 'that un excellent opiHii iunly
la now ottered tor inaKiu a iickiuiuoi,
...nil it fli-rllM"- ua "a union lu

hlKhcr diplomacy tnrtwoen the lulled
Siutin and ureal luiuim, io won..
,,ii M.lnklin? men 111 the JOiu.'llH'lnipoak- -

Uu world ao ciiiilideutly look forward.
OnUnuIiiK, the WcHtmlnaler uazctie

ivnuuka: "Amei'lca, Willi oiiraidvea, U

,i raclllo jiower. For yeuw m una

utkcii Kivat InlcrcHt In the develop-:non- t

of Japan, Corca. and China. The
inlonnirf of John Hull ti.ud Ooiisln

.loiuulhau are Id leal. Neither no- -

....u iv. iiiMiurb Hie Kialua quo, and
lioth wlah to t a fair share of what
.Minmorrlal advamlai;' may he koIiik.

thuTlineM' 11oji Komi diapalch
lie conllimed that the c.ar'H advlm-i-

unfortunately peiaevre tu then
to illalurb the balance ol

nower In the far Kant, Japan will look

for frlenda, and her frleniU are
and Hie I'nlled

MtntcM. A little anxlely In the foreign
olllco Ih choiiply boiiKht ir II lean ineie- -

IfJ l" I lll
futura diplomatic and naval relation

between tho old couniry mm
Hitrwuwrtw B""" w t1'0 Athiiiillc,

aiwl to the renllzailou that the
world can thiw

oniploy It Btrentrth than Jn Internal
...i.i.n.. .r aii.-l- i oetlv inatterH

WIIUIUOIIIIH
tho boundarlPH and oblivions

"
of

Vdticiiuda and Nicaragua.
i nfb.n uiih tlw a tuallon In

tho far Knat, tho iwwHpaiHrH niake

much of the announcement won un
flhlna hns confent'd the order of the

doitblo draifou nKn neverai nutn

ftelala of tho Ktilan forettfii deparl-nien- t

oun hops AimoAn.
t nr 1(1 Our tnarltot coii- -

tlniii lu a very qnlt. mule, the only
,i,,uln,f In In lait iKinH. Home

bire ifrowllw of I'iurt K.mt lmVe

"" " "' "le iHolil luneiiy
per cwt., mnythl'mt extra choice up to

5. Modlitui BorW aw cjiililwly l.

A few parcel of new

hare arrived lii'My, lmt ir
l9 t to

to mvoiiTiainTifidanoisco.
t.i i.. .91 The r,allfor- -

nla PreRS iibhocIhHIkmi itoday tpnrwed a

nwolutlon flkln tlw mtMubers of the
National Kxlltorlal onwK-linlio-

n to wrif
. 1...- -. t i. rm.mli dm national
IlilfUBIl'i n ui
oommltt to vote for Ban Francj
as tho plae or noiom Wo uuw
ctxQVtiation w iw.

Curiosity.

iThis One Is Ifolmcs the
Arcli-Fien- d.

Iln Createa Nuiiieruiia SciikhI Ions) and

U I'leadlnir 111m Cbno With

out Lawyer.

PlUIAIMOM'llIA, Oct, 2.S.- -II. II.

Holm., who, iuvoihIIuk to hla own re-

markable confeaalou, atiinda at ll'C

heel of the lint of modern criiulnala,
waa pul on trial In the court of iyer
mid tormliiiT I hla uiornliiK for Hie

murder of llonj iiiiin V, l'elt.el. The
eoi:iiuoinveiih proaiietilora are Ola-trlc- t

Allorney Oeoiye ,S, Orabani and
Speclul AMfdMinni Tliouiaa W, It.ir-ato-

William A. Shoemaker and Saimi.-- I

P, Itoiau, youns; iiicinbi i a of I ho bar,
appeared for Holmes, .Indue Mlchcd
Arnold U upon the bench. Only
euiiUKh pi'ople were admitted to till

tli. win fM.in wltli.iiit im.'iiinf.i-t.ilil- y

crowdlntf It.

l'roinpilv at 10 o'cl.H-- Holim wa
placeil l:i the ibwk. lie waa plainly
liervotjl, and looked hIniuI the r.ciii
Willi U alliftlll)." I'Xpiwaloll. Sll M- -

maker iinkul for a coulliiuance. lie
uiited Ink of time for preparation
hut the tiuit wai priiiuptly denial

hiiemaker and Koiaa rreaiiil a mild
aeiiHiitlou by aayliiK If the Judite'a ib'- -

llon w.ia IrreriH'able they would
wl'h.lriw. Jitd'e Arnold aMilb( llda
by ibilnrliur a ineinln'r of the bar
who would withdraw from a murder
caae oil Hie very eve of Ita trial would
lie r.il!l upon lo how caitae why tu-

moiiI.i not In' iliaharred for on- -

pr.ifeikloii.il roudili't.
.Iildae Arnold nald lie would porinll

K.iIukui o iiiiHoti the Jurora if bo mi
deMrnl. Knoeli Turner, the tlral
Juror, waa turned over lo Iloluiii for

xamluattou. He iiad nlniiily Mat d
that he had fornuil aa oiluloii lu the
He, out could uevertllelisia IIV It tie- -

eniitliiK to Hie evidence, Holm, 'a
elialletiitisl him peri'iuptorlly, l''r'd-wic-

Slump, Sr.. waa aivoptcd by
Uiih (irahaui ami llulnim. Hotan and
Shoeiimlier aroae and dulared thev
felt ohlbwl to wltlnlravv from the
cam. rcuanlheta of colla.itlellcii.

ton iiiuat lake llie coiiniiuenceB.
Hieii," said (he Jud'', and they lefl
the court rtHiin.

The common wenlth'a ulllcera cou- -

aiilled wlih tho Judite and Ihotl
eall.il upon Ivverett A. and J
M. hihay, youii) lawyew who aureed
(o aaaiune Hie triave riwponlbllll.v,
with all aid imimhIIiJo freia .Mr, .Irah iin.
ll.ilini'H objected on the Krolilid til it
aa he knew tiolhllih of Ihc.ie Ken'le-me-

he ahould not care to rut mat
hla life to thein. "So far aa aid from
liraham la concerned," he add.!,
with unveiled hltliMMieaa, "I hail
ibuudaut roof hint year what prouc
laod aid from the dUtrlct aitomey'h
oillce ineiiua. .May I lie allowei) a

piWllMUiellielit till tomorrow to rlM It
O. Moon, who la already familiar with
the eaae, and whom I know 1 cau eu- -

yaife."
'Ho .you then refuaa to allow tin

gentlemen to deend you?"
"I do, air; If I am not allowed a con-- 1

tlnuauce until tomorrow 1 must nk
to try the caae myaelf."

"We will go on tilav." aald the
Jtidtfi', "and we ..'111 ace alKitit, cintiirf-Im- :

.Moon later on."
I'he ex.iiulii.it Ion of iron waa then

reautiiiil. At 1 p. m, twelve Juroi a
had been aelis-leil- . The court look a

nc(a until :i p. in. Kiwyer Moon !

cliued lo pai'Hclpate lu the caae militia
i coulliiuance waa k'raulnl, and aa
Juilk'e Arnold refumil tliln, Holuiea
will have to act na hla own lawyer.

(JI'HSTIONS ltY llHMIIW.
llolium cunt lulled ipieatlontni;

Jurora aa they came up. Ilia word.
which cinliracci! the usual technical
iiuesllon, were well ohoacn. In addi
tion In iUcniiiis na to whi'tlier or not
the Juroia had form.-- any oplnlou na
lo Hie Kiillt or Innocence of llie prln- -

oner, and llie e itertalmiu'iit of con- -

acleulloua aualiist capllal
puniahmeut, Holuiea also aakinl:

'Have you vlalled the dime mti- -

aeiim at Ninth and Arch at recta V"

The reason for this queatlon waa I lie
fact that, there haa been on exhlld
tlon lu llie museum for aonie weeks
a counterpart of llolnii. "Tne.Multl- -

Murderer," aa he la el lire called, to
gether with modela of (he lrvlnglon.
Ind., house and tho Chicago "castle."
All who had seen this were perempt-
orily challenged by Holmes. Al'fr
Hie dlnlrlel allorney concluded liis
opening Hlalemeilt, Holme amsc In
'llie dock and the last senaailon of a

day replete wit i extraordinary
oicurred.

".May It please your honor," he i,

his weak voice vibrating wllh
emotion, which hla wonderful acll'-conin- il

pii'vehtcd finnn betraying li,i

Ida face, "I am forced to n.dt that cer-
tain privilege be accorded me In the
prison. They are not very extensive
privilege. 1 muat in. J llie dUt.rict at-

torney to allow im' to hive lu my
cell light, paper and writing mativl-al- s

that I ma) Io enabled to prepare
my case, and I ask I he privilege of
sending or having aome one conneeied
wlih the court I'ent to Kurt Worth,
Texas, for certain papers esHcnllal to
me, how esscniilal I did not know un-

til I heard Mr. (iraliam'a aildrms this
afternoon. Again, 1 uAi Unit 1 be
furnished wllh a list of wllne.sea to
be called by the cotninmiwonltJi,"
district attorney, emphatically. "I

"I decline lo give that," said the
will furnish that to nobody,"

The Judge ordered Hint Holme be
furulslied writing nialeilala.

O.N'K WKKK MOltK.

San Francisco, Oct. 130. The Dur-ran- t

curio Is Hearing lta close and will

probably go to the Jury next Thurs-

day or Friday. Attorney Dickinson
will-- probably complete. Ills urgunient
Tuesday morning and if possible Ku-gen- o

N. Duprcy will take up the after-
noon of Hint day with an aililreHs to
llie Jury. District Atto.'in-- Barnes
expects to begin bla niguiiient Wed-nwda- y

morning and to complete It on
that day. Judge .Murphy's charge will
bo lung and exhnuatlva. Ills honor
bus spent several days and nights
working on It and the result will be

, tUo effort of hla life.

designed.

Kailroail Scandals the
Cause.

KiucllotiH Deputy DenmiuU Lltrbt,
tho Chamber h'uaUlnn Him and

a lireak Folluwn,

PARIS, Oct 2.H.- -fu tho chamber of
deputies M. Itoiiiuiunet, who haa Ihh--

prominent lu cxfaialiiif those who
were conuwled with thu Puiinma
canal and Soiithorn railroad .vinll.
rates, iUeall(iiiii the govertiui 'iit ce- -

gardlng t!u Htiutlii'i n Franco rail-
road anindal, It being alleg.il Unit a
uuniber of aeimiora, deputies and oth-
era have made large prollia out yf the
company by fair or unfair men. ll.
ibs liired that Un good repute of pur-
itan t waa in vol v l mul he aaki d
for an evplaiiallin aa to I he pari! i.ltjwhich had la en l owil Mwud tbiii:i'
liivolviil lu the aenii.lal, .IiIiii.uk
that (he auHiorlilea li.t.l been afraid
lo proaocutn thein bntlile Ih.. r,,i.I In and aenaloia liivolved with the
late Baron It. luai h of Panama vuuu,
fame had dlpo.-- i of S.HoO.dOii frul.ca
III devloiia ways on behalf of the
Southern railway. He deuindi t hat
Minister of Jutl't. Tmrieux publtah
Hie documeiila In the case which . re
lu hla HtaiwHli:u and would throw
light on Hie auliject.

M. Hlndlcr, n iiienilHT of the rlcbt.
then ihargnl the inlnwier with nil-pabl-

leidonoy and deiu.Mdil thai
the gllllly ta plllilalied.

When lt. waa able lo make him
self heard, Hie minister of lusib--
aald: "The chain Iter knows Hie Iruili
ami If the uirlla incut coiisi I.m-- It
diguliy and honor compiniiiUed ti..
goveriimiiit will Join Hi" clnmh.-- r in
voting for lepnwK've hhmmtik, iiii.I in
tho nice of thoae cxplaiiatl ma aaka
the chamlier for u vote of eoiit. '.n-'.-

The order of Hie day, niiiv und kIiiv
pie, wiia then aiibiiiiiinl to 11 ham
her and rejected by a vole of lot) to
IHl.

M. Hals'tta then moved that Uie
chamber agree to urobilin iueiuli.ra of
parliament from Jolul ig la llnaiiclal
ayndlcales. 'I'he motion w.ia ,',e vptisl
i.y the premier, M. Itiii.il, and was
adopted unanimously. Iittir, Bonn-aune- t

auhmliinl a motion .leiu indliig
that full light tie throwti upon ine
South of France rail 'oad sc.ni.l ila ulul
asked Hid governiiieni lo pros-iu-

I'how) who have been found lo a Im
plicainl In tin ui, ami suluiiliti'd to
tho chatnlier Hie report of Hie cxiwri
who had iii.pilr.il Into the lliiaacea of
the company. M, Kouaaiiu 'tS mo
tion asking for an cspla'i.uhu i.a to
Hie partiality which had been tdiowri
toward tli we Involvnl in the scandals.
claiming that (he iiiitlio.'itb'S had l.ci--

i fial. I lo pro cute thein an. I den .Hid
ing that Hie mlnUtm1 of J'ls.Uv pub- -

liali llie docuuienta In (lie im viil. Ii
Were In 11a iKwaesslii i, was then
idopled by a vol. of U7.1 In in.!.

A I tor the adoption of this leotici.
ihe mlnlNteiM left the cli.imlM'r of
deputies lu a body and went lo Klyisec
palace, where tliey handed In their
resignations to ProaldtfUt Faiite, who
iccepled them.

Thu chainla-- r of deputies waa nd
jouriud fur a wei'k. Th nilnlatrj,
which haa Just renlgned, was fonncd
ou January Until by M. Ulbot.

criminal Lini:r,.

A Swret Service Oilleer lias Sucli a
Charge Agaltiht Him.

Sail Franclaco, Oct.
Harris, chief of the IMcllle coast de
partment of tho Culled Stales mvn'l
service la uccuh1 of criminal libel by
Waller S. Brown, who gained omc
notoriety by voting for acipiliul in
the Howell counlcrfcliltigcasc. It Is
imderaloial Brown haa also 1 referred
chaiges In Washington of ininy In-

stances of olllclal wrung doings.
Brown was chosen Jiunr In the Km-ra- nt

case and waa allownl lo islt in
the Ihix for several days while the
venire waa being cxhiusled, District
Attorney Barnes, learning from Harris
of the pievlous rumors concerning the
accepted Juror, exercised Ills right of
peremptory challenge and IUm in was
dismissal. His unpleasant notoriety
haa greatly embittered Brown agalusi
Harris.

INTIMIDATION SUPPPHESSEI).

Spolijiiie, Oct.. '.'S.If there was any
lliletitloii on the jiart. of llie lnembclf
of Hie Miners' Union to drive out bc
minors from 11 muter tnule Sunday eve-

ning It was nipped In the bud by the
prompt action of ( lovertuor MeCoiwiclll
n ordering t he mill tin to preim re ti

inovo at a nioincnit'a notice and the
aiuiiKunoenioiiit that ho would lUvlait1
miutlal hiw at tho llrst iiulhwik of
trouble, AH Is tnow unlet and eltlzciii
are coivtldetiil there will U no trouble.
I'ulile MMilluietut apHia."s to be over
whelming l,n favor of crushing out any
iihtciupt: nt lnlliulda.lloii at the very out
set. Never befoee have tliie people of
the CVieur d Ahnc been so united
a.ml delorinhus.l to mippivss lawlciiv- -

IK'SS,

AGvA.LNi.ST Tills" ASSHsSOIl.

Mullnoiuiih County" Judge Kxenipts
F.ducatlonal lnstltullotis.

Portland, Oct. 28.-Co- Judge
Northup tiiday decided that the coun-

ty assessor exceeded bis authori'y by
placing on tho ussu'ssinont roll li e
Porllaud Unlvewlly, the various Iiop-pltal- s

of the oily, the Bishop Scott
academy and several kindred Institu-
tions, An nppual will be taken,

SIONAiXHt" DOHPirS VIKWS.

Portland, Oct. Seu.it n Do'.pb
delivered mi addiws before llie Chan-nln-

club on the foreign pulley of the
United Slates, lie favored

of the Cuban Insurgents and
a vigorous policy on the part

of tho United Stales lu dealing wllh
tho Venezuelan question.

1UCMAINK1) QUIET.

Boise, Idaho, Oct. US. Advices from
tho ii.ont.li ture that tho miners' union
did iwt carry out Ha threat to remove

n nien fwin tho Hiuiiter mlnf
at Alul lam U)t night. Nollilng lias been
ibino by tho sta.to nullKirltlos furthoi
tlmn bo proceed with the orgiinlsiii.tkmi
of a, uillltla oouioany at Mulluii,

Statistics.

Kvnlenco of Diversified

Farmiiiff.

The 0. H. & N Nortliern mid Other
lUllrouda Show Keiluced

Oilier Flifurcs.

IMJUTIiAXIi, Oct. '.'il.-- Thc annual nv
porta of the vartoiu. rallivatd imiiukiiiIi

lHiiUltif lu tiofou furnljihed u the
Ktatii In ud of rallciid coiauilKklonitu,
allow itr. mdy the oatltv hualiu'Mrt Iran-meiiM- l

dtitlui,' (Im II will year elided
June .'liltli, lsii.'i, but pfew-u- l iiIko

tluuiivi lu conikti'ifiiliH nwide
Willi the htlMliuwM of is: 1.

1'ivltfht tniillc roturna of the South,
ent I'aolllc tv wld hIiow it k'l'eat IniTeaw
In NltlpiiM-iii- a of fruit, live auak und

hay, Klvlnif evldoiHV of u rout dlvcr.l)
of faniiliu; lu the Wlllanulie valley.
While llie ahlpiiM'tit of liHi'U pi'oduela
dnriiiif the two years over IhU roiiic
la aluiiit i he aauu, there In a lualellal

', lieai ly IO.imni Ioiim, In the
alilpmoi.t of rritilja, lii.lUa lluif hat the
Inn ileuliui'lata of Southern Ori-yi-

are liejrluiilnif to itivlve aouie rotni'im
lr tlw outlay mid laW evpmnlod lu

HUl'll illtvotiiuw.
The aiailwiiea of i)k O. H. .V N. tV

aluw a Kiivit lit, Tin In the tiaimxir-tuitio-

of tin I u and lia pnMlui'in, the
liii'ntu'd t.aiuuiur.. for IMO lu'lint 'Jim,-(M-

luiia over 1S!I. The pivporiliui of
eH'ii-- a to eaiuluna III IMH, wua M
ier foul, tthllo in the laul yisir

:l niluetUai l "o It I per ei'lll flioWd
the effect of rl.a.,. ulul imie ec,auunli"il
uiaiwiuciiH'iit of the road, m all i'iniiI.
tlteiv la a il.vi.liil fiillln olf ahowu lu
imiMMiner liiilllc, brouiiht nlauit likely
by the llliaiiclal iilidllloli of I he eoiiu
try.

IN RH tlx St'llH OtM l MM ! :i .

Hiill like. t.
the Ann clean liau ami Tiual

(Vi. mid the I'lilou I'acllle caiue up be-fo- i

Jildue Morrllt airalti today, John
A. Mamlmll, coiit.ael for the triiht om
pauy, III proeet-illiur-

a for the
of plaliillfi a niortifaite on
Short l.liu .V I'lah Nortlioin

llteti la I'lah, iii:kK a mollcti f r it de-cna-i

of foni'liHttiie on the prm-ce-

Im,. The cimio went over for ten
day a.

OlUvliO.N MI ST I1U TllKlti:.

Her Krulia Will Add Iminoiwly to
the itoauty of It.

Oct. --"(). The xpltlon of
t'.illfon.la fruit products which clom--

Wciluowljiy haa ,eoiumore4ally,
vory HiMvoviful, and similar, but
buyer e.xlilbiiloii of American fruit pro-due- l

haa Ihvii nrnu.ptl for next
api'lui; at Horlln ntwl londoii. rini i..r
.loliaiuveiti Miarta tbla week for fall-f.irul-

la order t itrmnK'iufiiin
for thcKu ahowa.

TKHKIFIC EXPLOSION

TWO ItOILKUS HLEW CP AT FAIK-HAVE-

WASH.

Two Men Killed Outright and Other
Daiik'crousily tr Futully

Wouiulid,

KAIItllAVKX, Waah., Oct. 'J(l.- -A

lorrllle expl.nloii oriirred at the I'a-

cllle t!iM Milling comiaay'a lumbei
tulll at 5:10 tlilH iiiornliiK, klllliiK' two
men, fatally wounding aiioiher unl
aoverely hijiirln llii'c in ore, a well
an wrivklnn the tulll proK'rly.

There woru f-- ir latyc laillerH lu (he

mill, only one of which waa lu line at
n.lk'lit lo run tho drier. The llreuian
hail Jiu': alai'tcd to jret up Hleam lu
tho othera and It la ntipoiied either
allowed the water to Kot low and turn-

ed cold wilier Into them after they e

heated, or that he turned hm

steam Into Ihein from the top when
i In-- were full of cold water. Wimt- -

vcr tho caiiKo two bollera exploded
with fearful force, one of them beliin
blown fully fioo feet, pii!!ni tlirouwh

ii drylioiiMe and dioppliiK tlu'otiith the
railroad Invlle InUi Hie water. The
lioilcr-lmtiN- o la ii total wreck, the main
portion of the mill and oulhulldiiif;
are lwdly Hhaltcred and the preinlH
coveriil with a ttrx'ut inasa ol debrla.

riieni wei mven men at Work In

the mill lit the 'lie ol' the explosion,
ill' theac AruiHlroiiK, lite llreuian, an
I. Whltmore, the nlnhi waichniaii,
were killi'il outright, (i. W. Newklrk,
Hie wimiimI lireuinu, waa ho lerrlbl.v
IiI'iiIhciI am! ma!ded that the pli.VKlcl.'in

liaa no hope of hla recovery, (1. r.
I.ewlH, of Whatcom, wan badly In

jured, hut will probably recover, and
O. W. Uiulley anil A. T. Iteimett were
alunned ntid bruised, but their IiiJui'Ich

ir. not coiialdered aerlotiH. II. Kllcoie,
Hm only iiiiin who cHcaped without

Injury, waa III the dryhouae when the
llylnif boiler pnH.ed IhriiiiKh It,

Tho damiiKO to the mill property m

intimated from IpH.OUO to $ri,(MK),

F1NA NiOIiAiL t 'SON DITIONS.

New York, Oct, ad.-T- lio Flnancecr
aaya .thin week: "There were no
chiim.'ca f luiipoi'tance lu the atate- -

nieut ninile by .the aswoclaleil iwniis ol
Yimk for il.lie week eiulllli; Oc- -

tollier aillh, the .principal featurcri lie- -

Inir Hia coullnueil lecreiiH( in ioii.iih

and the Incroaxe or $1,13)1,8(10 In

Hpecie, The loaiw of New York Oily
,1 ...n I, i ,n in e use o t ne current wtw
Klood practically 'lit it be aaiue figure
....i,i,ul rn .hitn. 1st. Ordi'ts were re

ceived .by several iforclKii hotiws to
place Kiinw of money aKKi'tyanuK aev-,.e-

mlHlmi .lull:! cm on tl. tie. hut us Hie
deniiiiidod waa too hlh, the

CimiIj wiKi'ii omiiloviMl on call loiiiix,

creaitliitf a tennpornry weakness In the
iim,i.fi.t liniHiKltM for the tuif.t week
Plmw a fallltiB off of $l,270,IHK) and the
effect of the week a operauon naa
lw.i.n it ImenviMH tliH niervo Si 1.311 itt.riKTi.

Tho ttliiileniienit a a whole l not
and relleeta condltlona

uriii.h iiiiiomir mither narrow. Bankers
cannot believe thwt the heavy move-ineni- t

of money ta over and a higher
rate la looked for within the next
ttlUDitb.."

tFJUSC0 MAY GET IT

JOSEl'II MASLKV AND THE NATION-

AL CONVENTION.

He Is on the Const for the First Time
and Likes

CaliforiilttUs.

HAN' FRANCISCO, Oct. 2S.-Jo- aeph

II. Manh'y, iiuMiilMr of I ho republican
exiHiitlve coiiiinllieu from Mnim, ar-rlv-

today. This Is Mr. MamVy's
II rat trip over the R a'Uy mountain.
In lfU, ho voted aa a iiiomb.. of thu
national i oiniuitteo for thu coujjtlon
that re nominated llonj i.nlii Uuirlauii
to Is' held lu Kiui Fnuiciani.

"I have here," be slid, "to
nee what the Weat looka like. It la
Hie llrst lime 1 have croas'il the
MlaaiiUi'l river. 1 am sorry now that I
did not mak.) thla trip long ago. We
have a kindly feell ig towa-- d Ci.Iifor-nl- a

la Maine. If my vote could Liiug
It here Hm coiiveiilli.n would lome, 1

l !il nk ihe chaiui's good. All (he Mate
ami terrltorbit along the Kia ky inoiin-talt-

and Hie Dakolia sin.ild i ivor
Snu Franclai'o. I uudei-aiac- you have
iln- - voti-- of l''e.eiiloii and Uoliurt
of New Jerxcy, (iklohom i, I believe,
Is favorable to Califor.ila. Tii.it will
leave your committee four vot s to get
and they ought to tie You
will 11 ml great olistacles lu the way,
however. They claim that Sat) Fran-
cisco telegraphic facllithti are not

Some of the Kasiorn news-
papers will inaku all they euu out of
that point."

1MM13NSK FoRTL'NK,

New York, Oct 2i- .- In arranging the
selikuiii'iit pivparalory to the

wiilding (hero were
tluto family lawycra iiigagod. It Iuim

Ui'ii riportcd that Miaa Vanderbllt'a
marriage jmrtion would be f 10,0liO,(MM,

.md It has Imi-- hviriiiil that princely
aa waa Mr. VanderblH's aettleincnt on
Ida daughter, It baa a condition

to it, naimdy, that the Income
from the $10,000,000 shall la? for the
use of the future duclk'ss during her
ilfi'tliue. At leer death the pdnclpal
,'.M to the Lsiw of her marriage with
ihe (hike.

It la underMl.xal that upon his aide
the prospective brhbyroom dulled to
Miss Vamlerbllt large eataies lu ling- -

land, which have la-e- n In hla family
for yiats. While Ihe Intrinsic value of
tho entail may not be equal to Mr.

aiwlerbilt gift to bis ibiughler, yet
tlu-- have herotofotv liccn imiikIiIcniI
too valuable to be in'rinltted to pans
mt of the Marlborough family.

TI 1 Ii A. R. U.

NIIW YORK. Oct. 2S.-T- he World to-la-y

nays:
Ua ;Ir.id men met In leecrot (wsshiti

at the Metropolitan hall, Bro.k!yn, and
organized a bxal branch of the Ameri
can Railway Union. Tho exercises
were comlunUHl by Director M. J. Elli
ott, ,of tho union, who turned over the
barter which be had brought from

Chicago, Atanit 200 ralliid men from
(lui elevated and surface roads, tarth
it on in and chs-Lrl- were priMvnt and
Joined the new oiganiwitlon. Mr. El
liott wllh live other directors of the A.
It. V. wew ivlcaaed from prison Au-'ju-

22d, and since then all of them
have Ihimi traveling through 4 he coun

try organlzlrg bnincltca of the union.
Mr. l'.lliutt came Masit; William Bunnti,
having IwiidquaiietJi In Chicago, ifl'gan
i.cd lu Illinois; .lamea Hogati la

at t)gdn, I tali; M. ,1, l food win
n M.nviaira; Sylvester KoIUImt In Mln- -

masilis; and T. W. Rogius lu Colo-
rado,

Mr. Elliott said hurt night Mr. IMw
was clusirfiilly looking forwanl U bis
nlea.se November 2'M, when he would
via It all the branches of the union tn
the Fulled State. Debs Li very lioiie-I'u- l

for the future of Ihe organization,
and spends Ida time In prison in nn- -

twerliig tho cormspondence of the
oi dor.

Since August 22d Mr. Elliott bus
traveled IhiMtigh Indlanu, Peninisylvo-nl- a,

Ohio, New York, Connecticut,
Rhode Island a in I MasMachuseita. He
has cNtahllHhcd branches of the oiNlcr
lu all of these slates, the total nuinls'i'
lioing HiljMy-n.ltn- . He s,ljs that every
where he has found men niixitms lo
organize. Of thlrly-nln- o brasu luvi two
have been organ,i.eil In New York City,
two hi Jersey City and one In Brook
lyn.

The great cKt is maJntatiusl
about the wxtrklug of the union, and all
meetings are behind closed doors. The
mining of the union East is looked up-

on by railroad maiiuigera Willi inn Utile
itiieaslnesM, as the strength of ithe
.nUr la daily and the lncin-liorxhi- p

at iirescut Is amid to be mot far
from lio.tKitl. Adolih Scl.aefcr has
bten made oiya nl nor for New York
"late. Mr. Elliott will leave for ithe
West today, IwMng well sailteillwl with
his labors hi tthU suvthui.

A TORTURED SAILOR

IS AWARDED DAMAGES AGAINST
OFFICERS AND OWNERS.

Jim Hill Will Have a Strike or. the
Complaint of Men Must

Be Heeded.

SEATTLE, Oct. 2s.Judge Ibm-for-

of the United Statin court today
awarded $ PHI da.iingcs to Louis Bol-dl-

a negro sailor on the Chilean
ship Ataeamn, ngalnat J. M. Mill.m,
owner's agent, and J. J. Jensen, cap-
tain, for cruel treatment which has
deprived him of the use of his bauds.
IVoldlu enirngiHl in a strngglo with
ihe second mate ou the voyage from
Valparaiso and was overpowered by
Joi'seu and McIasiii and triced rp.
His condition proves that he has been
fiiibjeeted to torture by having both
wrists so tightly bound by hand-cult'- s

or cords as to arrest circulation
i'or such a length of time as to pro-

duce what the doctor term strangu
lation; Ihe akin ntid Hush of both
palms have been blistered, eauslug de
cay. "'

".
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fCHICKENRiBSlS
If you uffi the FiUloo
lncnb(n Broodtr.
Mak tnonty while
othtra ra Wonting
time byoldtwjo:t.

I Ctalofrtell nil about
i tt,nd deicrlbrt every
, article oeedtd for tUc
J v.1lrv tiu.lfifU.
lKv , v ..T-- H

THeMtiKi
jjicchmilcaily the ort
wheel, rrrttlrttmndrl.
Kv ar I'aclllo toot

wue,malllf1i,:

Caveat,and obtained on.l all l'at- -

ifntbu5ineic(niluctlf'jr MoorTi Fees, j
Jounornccie Ocpoiti; U , . "

ttt tiiuo tU4ii twJand we taiiK-'iir- jwtiuit in
Jremote lrm yvan.n;;in. rlB.
1 fcend model, drawing or pn
Jtion. We Jvie, if pairntatle or not, free oil
Jcharire. Our Im not du8 till Ptent ur;.i.

Jnnft Trm'tln U. S. and o'K eouriJ
Jitnt Iree. Aildrcu, J

Gent' Olotliinff.
Made to order Id any ntyla at the

Jenk",

proprietor. A flue line of na.nple"
on band from which to neleet.

BulU wade U order from $11 up, by

Tailor biiop-- Independence


